Meeting Minutes
December 4, 2012
Diane Baker called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.
Treasurers’ Report: Cindy Case: We spent about 6,000 this month, and took in 4,000. We just got a bill
from the indoor season from last year which was paid. We still need to collect a lot of money for
outstanding Sheetz book sales.
Financial Secretary’s’ Report: Not available
Vice Presidents’ Report: No report.
Recording Secretary’s’ Report: Laurie Kissinger: The minutes from last month’s meeting are posted
online. The minutes were approved by Dena Jefferson and seconded by Deb Hauf. They were approved by
a unanimous vote.
Student officers’ Report: Janelle Koontz and Brandon Mourey: The students reported it was a great
end to the marching band season; they had so much fun with this show and was a very special senior year
for them. The Holiday parade was also a lot of fun! The season is starting for the Indoor groups and the Pit
orchestra. Jazz bands are also about to get busy. The concert bands recently had their fall concert, and
Janelle reported it was probably the best “first” concert she has experienced in her four years here!
Band Director’s Report: Mr. Ceresini: The Football season was a lot of fun! The Holiday parade went
well, it was nice to start a little later in the morning. He reported that he just received a bill in the mail for
$1 from the district for the old uniforms! The Jazz band did a great job at the minithon, and he was very
pleased with how the concert bands did at their concert. The stage was very full this year! He thanked the
alumni association for donating the patriotic wreaths which were on the stage. He recently took 18 students
to audition for District Band, 5 of them successfully made it. The Indoor groups have started practicing, this
year there are 65 students participating in the program. They will begin having shows in February.
Upcoming events: Jazz bands will be playing at Strawberry Square on December 7, the dessert Dance is
December 14, and the Rotary club meeting is December 19. The county band auditions are coming up on
January 9th, this year’s conductor is the Band Director from Messiah College.
Mr. C. concluded by saying what a great year it has been so far, and thanked the parents for all their help!

Old Business
Memberships: We are at 90 memberships currently, and 4 community patron members.
Sheetz Books: Sheetz has discontinued the current program, so we will not have any more books to sell
after this current batch. We have 56 left, contact Michelle Chambers if you would like some. They are
being offered to the indoor participants to sell to build up their accounts for Wildwood. Please submit any
payment for outstanding books ASAP.
Business Sponsorships: We have received $9,000 from this program this year, which is pretty good
considering a lot of business also helped with the uniform campaign.
Perkins: We received $882.66 from the dine in event this time, thanks to all who came out! This is a very
easy fundraiser for us.
Scrip: The Christmas order is due tonight. There is also an order that should be delivered on the 22nd, but
that is cutting it close in case there are any delays. Weber Vision is closed from December 23-26.
GTP/Herco: Shifts are not available for Christmas candylane, but there are plenty available for Bears
games.
Landis Concessions: We received $1491.47 from the football boosters for running the stand. Thanks to all
who helped out this year. This program helps us build good will with the football program and also allows
us to have our bake table which brought in $577 this year. Also thanks to Chef Tim for feeding our kids
each third quarter!
IRS: The extension has been filed; the return is due February 15.
Audit: All of the financial records have been given to Mark Kissinger, and he is working on this.
Capital Campaign II: We are looking for someone who would be interested in researching info on trailers
or trucks, if interested please let Diane or Mr. C. know.
Dessert Dance: The date for this is December 14. Everyone is welcome; it is not just for Jazz families.
We usually have several hundred people in attendance. There is a sign up on Charms for dessert donations.
The hours for the event are 6:30-9:30.
Candy Sale: The candy order will be delivered on December 17th; it will be sorted and ready for pickup
after school in the band room.
Vintage uniform collection: So far we have sold 4 jackets ($30 each), 8 hats ($5 each) and have orders for
20 pillows ($40 each). This is a great return on our investment of $1 to buy the old uniforms! Please contact
Dena Jefferson if interested in any of these items. The sewing elves are busy getting some pillows ready for
Christmas orders.
Craft Show: The applications are rolling in, we have received 75 already. The signs have been ordered.
The date for the show is March 23; this is our single biggest fundraiser and is an all hands on deck event, so
please mark your calendars!
Legends of music 2013: Thanks to Deb Hauf for volunteering to research possibly getting a Military Band
to perform.
Heart Walk: The participant’s surveys reported that our band was the number one thing that people liked
about the event this year! We have already been invited back for next year.

New Business
Indoorama: The date for this is April 20; this is another all hands on deck event, so please mark your
calendar. We are in need of a kitchen event head; please let Diane or Cathy Sangillo know if you are
interested in this ASAP. Ken Chambers is working on converting to online signups which will help Cathy
greatly. We also need someone who is interested in taking over the programs prep as Cindy is graduating,
and she would like to show someone the ropes. We use Microsoft publisher, which is easy to use. We
make programs for 3-4 events per year.
Senior plans: As your seniors confirm their plans for next year, let us know so that we can recognize them.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:48 pm.
The next meeting will be held on Wednesday January 2, 2013 @ 7:00pm.
Submitted by
Laurie Kissinger, Recording Secretary

